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BY JACK O. BALDWIN

Thurs-

I have attended two eighth
grade graduations'. My son's 
last week, and mine own   

' back in ... we can skip that.
I had forgotten what it was 

 ..Jike to attend such a solemn 
mjfo&l. Of course, that first on, 
^Ci attended, I was seeing through 

different eyes than those through 
which I saw the Torranr- *"    
mentary exercises last 
day night.

Down the aisle came the boys 
and girls. Side by side. There 
were more girls than boys -- ' 
towards the- end of the proces 
sion the girls were walking-sidr 
by side. The boys trying despor 
ntely to master the complicated 
little skip step and making a 
vain but not too   successful | 
effort to keep time to the 
cesslonal.

It was all very solemn and] 
I shared the obvious embarrass- 1 
ment of one of the boy gradu 
ates. All was very still in thoj 
auditorium as the procession o 
graduates came down the aish 

. Then a proud little boy of abou 
four years, spied his brother 
and with unsophisticated glee 
shouted,

"Mommle, there's Jimmy. Hi. 
Jimmy. Here we are."

Everyone understood, except 
Jimmy who turned the color 
of Mr. Morion's red Carnation.

Later a baby got hungry and 
mother had to take it up the 
side aisle patting It on the back 
and saying, "Shush, baby."

Mr. Norton, the principal,

  
said goodbye to the class and 
'Mr. John Steinbaugh, the high 
school principal, welcomed 
new batch of undergraduates.

Then Dr. Rollln Smith, one of 
the Board of Education 

, hers, awarded the diplomas.! 
Each student's name was called 
out and a round of hand clap 
ping followed each call. A 
camera-minded Dad Stood up 
and from half way back in the 
auditorium fired a f^ash bulb 
as his daughter took her di 
ploma. Everyone said, "Oo 
oulte surprised like as they 
always do and then turned back 
to watch the awarding of the 
dinlomas.

The audience clapped nicely 
for the Audio Visual Club, and 
for the boys who attended to 
the sports equipmi 
a lot of other groups who had 
helped the school.

Then a boy wearing a loud 
sports shirt read the Lord':

  Prayer -while the audienc, 
bowed their heads In respect.

And finally the end of   th 
ceremony came and the gradu 
ntes, now full-fledged high school 
students and proud of It, strode 
back up the aisle. The boy; 
stomped up the Incline In great 
boyish strides while the girls, 
many wearing their first long 
party dresses, tried to keep up 
with the boys and still mair 
tain their lady-like demeanor-.

Outside I heard one motho 
tell her son, "Tommy, fo 
heavens sake. Tie your shoos.

"I haven't had time, Mom. 
loaned them to Freddie 'cans 
he had on metal heel taps an, 
was 'mharrassed to walk acros 
the stage on account'a he'i 
make so much noise."

\\V.\ltII UINNEltS . . . ,Io Ann Benard, led, and Sylvia 
Harper wore named Best Directors for the year at the annual 
TI1S Drama Club and Thespian banquet recently. Hern they 
receive trophies from Desmond Wcdberg, drama Instructor. 
Miss Behard also was voted Best Thespian.

THS Thespians 
Receive Awards 
At EC Nabquet

Torrance High School Drama
Iciub and Thespians, Troupe
1133, held their second annual

ards" banquet at El Camlno

  .. -.._. ~-j ..jntest at Alondra Park are 
hown -here as they lined up after the judging for the Herald photographer. It will take cos 

tumes at least this good to win Saturday'8 medals.

Annual Huck Finn 
Contests Scheduled

All the Huck Finns and Becky Thatchcrs will be out in force 1 
at Alondra Park Saturday for the annual Huck Finn Day celc 
bratlon at the park.

Each spring thousands of boys and girls don their Huck and 
Becky costumes and parade up to' have a shot at the perpetual 
'rophles donated by the eight*-      
S± T^'vS'rfr^ ^!at *> « »»  <»* "I" * <
dais and have their names ...
scribed on the huge perpetual Supervisor Raymond V: Darby
'rophles. i,   . . .

This year there will be 
main divisions In the annual at- 
'air, according to Nancy John 
son, supervisor at the park.

Children under 10 years of 
age and children from 11 to 15 i

11 compete in different grou] 
Miss Johnson said. In each

divisions children will com-lJ 
pete for the best Huck Finn cos-| 
tume, best Becky Thatch,

o, largest bass and the larg-

We'
of th

d like to toss Into the laps 
who helped

High School allnlght party fol 
lowing graduation a 
quot of roses,

The night went off 
serious incident.

Most Important; th
no accidents the
-that claimed the livns of fivi 
Ixing Beach youths five yean 
ago.

So long as the kids at th< 
party behaved like ladios am 
gentlemen, as (hoy should am

lot Idid, th
be "tho|r party."

They danced until the wot 
hours at the Hollywood nivlorn 
Beach flub. Alter dancing then 
followed a full loni;lh molior 
picture :niil Inr I'     v, i n . '  
ferred to tab- a dip in tin 
Club's pool, a nvw  ,. vi,'"T,.. 
life guards i-ann- on dmv ahoui 
3 a.m. and waiihid o.,i Hi, 
Hwlmmlng jiartv. II l,!--il(i- m 
about 0 a.m. following breakfast

Two girls, whoso boy friend: 
Insisted I hoy do a lilllo rrlihrat 
Ing before the dance, anivoi 
In quite a gay mnoil. Homo I ho; 
w»;t. Pleas and tears from thi

Finch Released 
From Marines

Lieutenant Robert H. Finch, 
Inglewood attorney and Republi 
can nominee for Congress from 
the 17th District, was released 
from active duty with the 
United States Marine Corps

''ampus Center recently. The 
:vening's agenda included the 
nitiation Ceremony of new mem 

bers, the one act play, "Com 
mon Clay," and 'musical 
 angements by Buddy Powers, 

Ann Flanigan, Patty Dunmyi 
[and Richard Ugland. Pictures 
were also shown of year's.pro 

Iductions.
Climaxing the evening was thi 

awarding of trophies and 
ilaques to some of the out- 
itanding drama, speech, and 
nusic students. Those receiv 
ng awards were: Best Thcs 

pian, Jo Ann Benard; Outstand 
ing Actress, Marian McDonald; 
Outstanding Actor, Dwight Han 
na; Producer, Jim Crain and 
Dwight Hanna; Director, Jo Ann 

lard and Sylvia Harper; 
hnical Director, Bob Hub- 

bard;
Stage Craftsman, Hilma Jalo; 

Supporting Actress, Ann Steph 
;cns; Supporting Actor. Richard 
Ugland and Dan Rohrdanz; 
Character Portrayal, Nancy Mil. 
ler; Most Improved Act! 
Janet Willlamson; Musical Art 
st, Buddy Powers; Variety Art 
^t, Richard Ugland; Stag( 

Volmerding

HC Bus Service
Hundreds of well-wishers turn
d out Sunday morning at a
ala celebration marking the

start, of bus service betweeTij
Harbor City, Gardena and South

Angeles. The "wishers" hop.
that the service this time

will remain In operation.
Sponsored by the Chamber of 

Commerce, the event kicked off 
he first day of bus service by 
he Gardena Municipal Bus 
jlnes. A caravan of cars toured 
he route to be followed by the 

passenger-carrying vehicles.
Officials Preside

A bevy of local officials, in-
eluding Councilman John S. Gib

n; C. F. King, Chamber prosi
dent; Mrs. Frances Hence!, whc
headed the civic group's battle

get the buses rolling and A
'w. member of the Public

Utilities Commission of Los An
geles.

Traveling along Western Ave
ises will go southward as fa 

as Pacific Coast Hwy. and north
ml to Imperial Blvd. Busei 

Normandle Ave. will ti-ave
tween the highway and Gar 

dena Blvd.
Fare to Gardena Blvd. will b,

i cents.

(Photo Artl Studio)

WILLIAM R. WILCOX 
. . . Another Scholarship

William R. Wilcox, of 2824 Carson St., who was graduated 
from Torrance High School last week, received 'notification of 
another honor this week.

The THS grad, who walked off with'a $50 Lions Club schol 
arship, a $20Q National Supply Co. Management Club scholar- 
arship, and a $800 Zone "A" N 
tional Association of Foremen $500 
scholarship, was notified thisas nounca cms     - 

 k that he has been award- ! tn"ome1i° chemical I ^  ino'er

Torrance fire department re 
sponded to the following calls 
this week:

SUNDAY
1:30 p.m., 2026 W. 230th St. 

grass fire.
5:22 p.m., Walterla fire- sta 

tion,' next door, resuscitator. 
MONDAY

8:28 a.m., Naval Supply DC-

est bluegill caught. 
Special AWIII 
addition to

a scholarship grant by the 
George Henry Mayr Foundation 

the University of Southern 
California.

Announcement of the SC schol 
arship was. made Tuesday by 

Bernard L. Hylnk, dean of 
students at the university. 

Award of the university schol- 
irshlp to Wilcox was made be- 
auso of his "outstanding scho 

lastic record and leadership abil 
ity," Dean Hylnk said.

Wilcox was awarded the Na 
tional Supply Management Club 
scholarship on the basis of an 
essay on the subject, "How 1 
(her Education Will Increase My 
Opportunities in Industry," a< 
wording to Todd Gardner, scho 
iii-shlp chairman of the club. 

The Zone "A" scholarship

ras made In competition 
 »  3« clubs in the Los Ange

Reported improving yesterday 
following surgery at Torrance 
Memorial Hospital Tuesday 
night was 44-year-old Donzll War 
ner, 1560 W. 203rd St., who was 
injured while- at work at tha 
Mayfair Creamery here Tues 
day morning.

Warner was Injured when 
pa r ts of a cream separator 
struck him about the face and 
head as ho started to dismantle 
it- 

He was rushed to the hospi 
tal by F&M ambulance, where 
his condition was reported as 
serious.

Set
In

there will bo special one 
or the youngest child in coi 
nine as Becky Thatcher, th 
imallost fish caught, and for| 
ho first limit catch.

Only children 15 and under 
nay participate in -the cvei 
Contestants must furnish tin

n pales and hooks, but Lycut 
bail will bi: .furnished by BjlF 
Speiry.

Fishing for the contest will 
-gln at (KMI a.m. Saturday.

Judging Time Set
Judging of the Becky and

Huck costumes will be started

girls ,vho bogged.

y. We're sorry, 
answer (perhaps 

future classesi 
warned."

Another youth trio. 
ontraband merchandise through 

the men's rest room window 
a confederate on the Inside, 
teacher who .must have had 

lie windows wired for radar 
Ihiped the lit lie plot In t

No one made a side trip t, 
he hospital or tin- n, » i >-. "' 
everyone agreed it W.-P; a i-o,,, 
xirly and wished they n.uld d

 I again next year. Dm (hat
 rmle"p la for the new .senior- 
it Torranco High. 

This verbal oorsaro uo i . 
hose niiinv, many PTA 
nany without, children i,, 11. 
,luss, to Die loach rs, and 
idminlstrators w 10 coninhuii ,1 
.innclflshly of the   time, elloiis 
urn their sleep li make the all 
light high sehcH alter oi.idu 
iilion party (he MU-OO.-S that il

 . . . . ,tion to Camp Pendleton di 
Finch, who has beep assigned| nis i4.month tour of duty

SIIOKV, SMKI.I.Y HUINS ... A gruKi 
Illtd. I.U.- Saturday evening duliu; dun 
newly rocuppi-d lireH. Cuiiiily fiieim-ii 
minute* before, mmfflnK out tho Ililrlt, 
Itlrlfmoiid, 62, »»  listed a* owner.

UI.VM.l. OK lO.M.MAMI , . 
|)O|MI|, HhulioK hands ullh hi* 

of the Naval Itonot recently.


